November 1st, 2016
Greetings!
Happy November! In this edition of the Early Childhood newsletter from the
Huntington Beach City School District, you will find a visual on positive phrases to
use with children, a reminder on checking and maintaining the emergency and
disaster supplies in your home, information on local museums that will be offering
free admission for one or more day during the month of November and our monthly
read aloud reminder. There is also a great playdough resource with embedded
recipes and projects. A perfect rainy day activity!
We hope that your month ahead is full of connection and time with loved ones.

64 Positive Things to Say To Children

Are You Ready?
We're getting ready to change our clocks back this weekend; the official time change
will begin in the early morning hours on Sunday, November 6th. This offers us a
great opportunity to ensure that we have all we might need in case of an
emergency! The items that need regular replacing include food/water supplies,
batteries and first aid supplies.

Free Museum Entry: November 2016
While many museums in and around Orange County remain free to access all year
long, the locations below typically charge a fee. Fees are waived during the date
indicated beside each link. We hope that you choose to take an adventure and
explore one of these museums with your family!

[NOV 1] ] Kidspace Children's Museum (from 4 to 8 p.m.)
[NOV 1] Natural History Museum
[NOV 1] Page Museum at La Brea Tarpits
[NOV 3] Japanese American National Museum (from 5 to 8 p.m.)
[NOV 3] MOCA Grand & MOCA Geffen (from 5 to 8 p.m.)
[NOV 3] Skirball Cultural Center
[NOV 3] Huntington Library (note that you have to reserve passes for the free day in
advance, and it books up fast. For this reason we'd suggest you take a look at the free
day for December and start planning when you need to be online to grab the tix)
[NOV 3] Long Beach Museum of Art (3 to 8 p.m.)
[NOV 4] Norton Simon Museum (5 to 8 p.m.)
[NOV 4] Pasadena Museum of California Art (noon to 5 pm)
[NOV 4] Long Beach Museum of Art
[NOV 6] Museum of Latin American Art
[NOV 6] ] Craft and Folk Art Museum (pay what you can)
[NOV 8] Los Angeles County Museum of Art (also free for L.A. County residents with
valid I.D. after 3:00pm on Mondays, Tuesdays, Thursdays & Fridays all month
long)
[NOV 8] Autry National Center of the American West
[NOV 10] Japanese American National Museum (from 5 to 8 p.m.)
[NOV 10] MOCA Grand & MOCA Geffen (from 5 to 8 p.m.)
[NOV 10] Skirball Cultural Center
[NOV 10] Long Beach Museum of Art (3 to 8 p.m,)
[NOV 11] Long Beach Museum of Art
[NOV13] Museum of Latin American Art
[NOV 13] Craft and Folk Art Museum (pay what you can)
[NOV 13] Pacific Asia Museum
[NOV 15] Los Angeles County Arboretum
[NOV15] South Coast Botanic Garden
[NOV 15] Descanso Gardens
[NOV 17] Japanese American National Museum (all day)
[NOV 17] MOCA Grand & MOCA Geffen (from 5 to 8 p.m.)
[NOV 17] Skirball Cultural Center
[NOV 17] Long Beach Museum of Art (3 to 8 p.m,)

[NOV 17] Pasadena Museum of California Art (from 5 to 8 p.m.)
[NOV 18] Long Beach Museum of Art
[NOV 20] Craft and Folk Art Museum (pay what you can)
[NOV 20] Museum of Latin American Art
[NOV 25] Long Beach Museum of Art
[NOV 25] Museum of Latin American Art (5 to 9 p.m.)
[NOV 27] Craft and Folk Art Museum (pay what you can)
[NOV 27] Museum of Latin American Art

Read Aloud

Resource of the Month!

We hope you have found this information to be of value. It was sent to you because you provided your
e-mail address to the Huntington Beach City School District in order to receive periodic updates and
information related to Early Childhood Education. The content provided within this e-mail is for
informational purposes only and does not constitute an endorsement of any person, program, agency
or organization. The Huntington Beach City School District (HBCSD) is not responsible for the accuracy
or content of information provided. If you would like to forward this on to others, or if you do not wish to
receive future e-mails, please use the links below.

Sincerely,

The Early Childhood Education Department
Huntington Beach City School District

Huntington Beach City School District | 17011 Beach Boulevard, Suite #560, Huntington Beach, CA 92647 |
earlychildhood@hbcsd.us

